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THE FftAXCIS MYSTERY.

mi-- : Missixn max meanders
INTO LEBANON.

a vi:i:y six:ri,AR story.

On the oil inst., some gentleman
while traveling near Kendalls a
bridire on the Calapooia in Linn

county, about twelve miles east of

Corvallis, found a hat with a bullet
hole through I he crown, a blood'
necktie, and some other articles of

a mans wearing apparel. There
was also considerable blood on the

ground and various evidences of a
if

severe struggle having taken place.

The articles were taken to Albany
and considerable excitement cre a
ated, and the impression soon a

ground that a murder had

Leon committed. The clothing

and other articles were recognized

:is belonging to W. Y. Francis, a
shoemaker who resided at Halscy,
and who had

Lett Albany for hit Home

Late on the previous evening with

several hundred dollars on his per-

son. Among the articles found
sack in whichwas a small canvas

he had been seen to put his money

a short time before leaving Al-

bany, and oit which were the
initial letters W. "NY. F. A tele-

gram was immediately sent to S.

L. Porter t llalsey, inquiring if
Mr. Francis was at home, and a
reply was received to the effect

that he had gone to Albany
with the intention of returning on

Frida', but he had not so returned,
and that his horse had returned
riderless with blood on the saddle.
All these facts, and some others
that we do not deem worthy of
repetition, seemed to lix conclus-

ively the fact that Mr. Francis
Had It"ii I'oiilfj Henlf Willi,

And the deputy sheriff with sev-

eral other parlies went to the
place of the supposed murder to
search for the body of the missing

man, but all efforts were in vain.

Since that time it has been ascer-

tained that on the day of the sup-

posed tragedy, Mr. F. had recorded

a deed in the clerks office at Al-

bany, transferring all his real prop-

erty to his wife, that he had also,

placed several notes in the hands

of a collector at Halse' a few days
before directing him to pay the
money when collected to his wife,
that he had also recently taken
out an insurance policy on his life
in favor of his wife, and that when
he left home on the day above
mentioned, he took with him two

. hats and other unnecessary arti-

cles, all tending to create the im-

pression that
This 1V:is .lust a MUlr Came

Gotten up by Mr. Francis to ac-

count for an unexpected departure.
There seemed to be no reason
however for such action on his

part as he was doing well in busi-

ness and had accumulated property
to the value of perhaps four thou-

sand dollars, and seemed to be
happily situated in domestic af-

fairs. Mr. Francis was for a con-

siderable time a resident of Cor-

vallis and was well known both
there and at Halscy, and sustained
a good reputation.

The Sequel to the Miiij.
On "Wednesday mornings mail

from Lebanon, June loth, the fol-

lowing letter reached the Albany
Democrat office:

Lekaxon, June 15. Y. W.
Francis is here looking very hag-
gard. He cannot give any correct
account of where he has been, or
how he came to where he first
came to himself. The Odd Fellows
have him in charge now. I found
him sitting on the sidewalk earty
this morning. He says I am the
first man he has spoken to since
he encountered the one on the
bridge. Respectfully yours,

V. H. Reed.
Immediately on receipt of the

above the editor telegraphed to T.
J5. Black of llalsey, that a letter
had been received from Lebanon
stating that Francis was there, and
in bad condition, and suggesting
that his friends go to Lebanon and
look after him. He also wrote at
once to Mr. Reed at Lebanon, re-

questing him to send full particulars
of the matter. In reply he has
the following statement sent by
him. He savs:

"Wednesday morning at about
five o'clock I saw a man sittuiir on

the sidewalk in front f Dwiecas
grocery store. He had & white
handkerchief tied about his head
and there seemed to 1k something
the matter with him, so I crossed
the street to where lie Mil and
asked him what the trouble whs.
He said he had been tin-ow- from

horse about ten days ago. 1

then asked him where he lived and
he said at llalsey. and said his
name was AY. AY. Francis. 1 then
told him about the clothing, hat, m
necktie and scarf pin having been
found on Kendall's bri'lgc and
brought into Alban', and the
circumstances attending the mat-

ter. He interrupted me and asked
they found a linen coat; I told

him they did. He then said he
left home that day to go to collect

note and on his way back he met
man and a woman in a wagon on

the bridge. The man he said was
of medium size, sandy complexion
and red whiskers. 1 hey stopped
him and asked him numerous
questions about farm lands and
crop prospects, what land could be
bought or rented for and the best
sections of the country to look for
lands, etc. He said he raised his
hat in one hand and was wiping
the perspiration from his forehead,
when

Someone Shut a PMol.
ne could not see who it was
though. His horse became fright-
ened and jumped, throwing him
off and the last thin"- - he remem
bers is the sensation of falling
from the horse. The rest is all
blank until he came to himself
somewhere in the mountains, he!
does not know where exactly. For
several days he wandered about
and does not remember to have
eaten anything, until one day he
found some wild black berries. He
ate a few of these and a short time
after found some water and got
down to it, drinking a good deal.
The water made him very sick and
he threw up the berries he had
eaten. He was bruised up badly
and very sore and lame. He
managed to kill a bird and a little
after that a rabbit. He was so
hungry and had no way of cook-

ing them, that he ate them raw.
Then he has no memory of what
occurred for a time but remembers
having found a cabin, though he
cannot tell where it was. "When

I saw him there was a bad bruise
on his forehead larger than a half-dolla- r,

and he was verv lame in
one hip, complained that it almost;
drove him crazy at times the pain
was so great. I took him and put
him to bed where he went to sleep
at once. He would not cat any-
thing. He had been asleep only a
short time when Messrs. Claugh-to- n,

Houk and Gilbert came in to
see him. Prof. Gilbert said he
knew him and went to his room
and woke him up, when these gen-
tlemen came in. Prof. Gilbert
asked him if he knew who he was,
and Francis said: Yes, you are
the school superintendent. 1 asked
how he came to be smooth shaved.
He said he was shaved but he
could not tell how he came so.
He had a pistol with him and said
the parlies at the bridge did not
take that away from him. He said
he

Xfnd Keen Itnbbrri r Hit Jlouejr
And watch. The talk seemed to
worry him and lie cried for a time,
finally saying he was very anxious
to go home to his wife and wanted
to know if there was not some way
of getting there, lie spoke of
making the transfer of his property
to her and said he knew something
would happen. He talked of a
good many things in a rambling
way, and asked to see a livery
man, so he could get home, saying
he had no money with him but
could get it when he got to llalsey.
I saw Mr. Bilyeu and he got a
team ready and at half past eight
o'clock started home with him. It
is a mystery to all here where he
came from and no one seems to
have any satisfactory explanation.
Mr. Bilyeu returned from Halscy
where he left Francis with his peo-
ple, and he reports that Halsey
people were as much surprised to
see Francis as we were here this
morning. Mrs. Francis was con-

fined only a few days ago, and is
still very weak. The meeting be-

tween them was very affecting.
It seemed to affect Francis very
strangely. He fell down and went
into something like a fit, frothing
at the mouth like a mad man.
Dr. Smith was called at once and
had great difficulty in forcing his
mouth open to get him to take
medicine. "When Bilveu left he
was still unconscious and had not.
spoken. Respectfully yours,

W.1I.1:ki:i.
The Story Is a Strange One.

Another correspondent of the
Democrat says a package of money
was received from San Francisco
amounting to over $400, and con-

signed to AY. AY. Francis, by
Martin and Smith, or Smith and
Martin, of San Francisco. Mr.
Henry Habnc, of "Halsey, states

IjV. T-- I . .1itiat rraucis nas recovered par--

tially from hi Mckness, nilitough
still in led. He joeys Franeis
claims the was money due
him for work done long ago, when
the jwirties for wIkmii he worked

were tumble to pay him. and this

is now payment of the debt. Some
who are familiar with Francis
handwriting say there is no doubt
but the address on the package is

his writing. Mr. Habne says
Francis talks some, part of the
time rather incoherently, altlioiigh
most of the time he

Seems to he national Huougb.

No one has been able to get a sat-

isfactory explanation of his disap

pearance from him yet, what he

says being about as our Lebanon

correspondent has given it. The
Halsey people are at a loss to find

any satisfactory explanation of the
mystery. Various theories are ad-

vanced, but none of them seem to to
be very generally accepted. Most

believe that he is not in his right
mind, and has not been for some
time back, even before transfer-
ring his property to Ins wife. All
in all, it is a very singular story,
and the probabilities are that the
true iuwardnessof the whole affair
will never bo fully explained.
Should any tiling of further interest
transipre, we will endeavor to give
our readers full particulars.

News and Notes.

If Depew can now be elected a

senator from New York, after i;he

exposure of bribery in his interest,
the Alta thinks it will be a new
chapter in the history of low-dow- n

politics. Vanderbilt has

many millions, and Robertson has

a thousand appointments; but they
cannot elect Depew.

It having been stated that Gen.
Rosser had discovered a new route
for a portion of the Canadian
Pacific railway, which would save

at least one hundred and fifty
miles in distaucc, the London
Engineer remarks that the General
had better look again; perhaps he
could save it all.

"Whittaker is to be dismissed
from his cadetship, but he has cost
the country a good deal of money;
has brought undeserved blame

upon West-poin-t; has caused tho
removal of the able commander of
that institution, and has been a
nuisance generally. It is a pity
that the colored people had not a
better representative.

It is very probable thatBadeaus
Life of Grant will not take rank
as an authority any more than
Shermans Memoirs. Badcau is
too much of a Boswell to be an
impartial historian. He seems to
have unjustly belittled Meade and
othor commanders, and his ac-

counts of the closing campaigns in

Virginia will hardly be accepted
as entirely reliable. Grant is so

great a soldier that he docs not
need such panegyrists as Badeau.
Most Generals win victories by
attrition, superior numbers and
forced fighting. There is no need
of misrepresentation of the Vir
ginia battles and victories. Grants
success warranted his policy, and
his fame is assured.

The 2vev York Sun frankly

admits that it was not justified in
publishing the false report that
Blaine was mixed up in tho Star
route scandal. For once the Sun
does an honest thing.

Sara Bernhardt, having gone
home with a sack full of American
money, Patti and her Nicolininow
contemplate coming to gather a
golden harvest. These people
belong to one of the least de-

serving and best paid classes iu
the world.

InscrsollH Infidelity."
Dr. J. L. York, the noted orator of

California, will be here about the 20th
of this month on his way to eastern Ore
gon and W aslnnglon territory, at wincn
nine nc win spcaK on mgersoiis iniiuei
itj- - and its results.

S. G laser & Co., successors to F.
Sherman & Co., having lioucht the
meat and vegetable market of . Sher-nin- n

fc Co., would respectfully ask
continuance of the patronage lnMowcd
on the former proprietors.

"Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to" keep all
the finest fresh lish, etc., iu their season.

Having made arrangements in New
York and San Franci-.c- o for the of

all my goods, m facilities for
burins are such as to ennhlc me to
undersell all others. I defy comiH'li- -
Iimii v: lliiti7iitAr , snn Pramtuii Hill ll.

I " " '". - -
jug store. Astoria.

THE 3TAU.

I iKl mmhi the old mill bridgi
In thMUt!riiuis twilight tlrc.tr.
Aiid watched the sun, as t they rami'.
So fttll.oo bright. So 'lfnr.

neiuiiih went hurrying the stream
To nsiH" far below,
I.ikt thoughts that from my anvlotts brain
To ll' ititicfH future go.

I wateled t k tide flowing down.
So chill. mihI deep, will cold ;
Then- - trembled on its restless breast
.V star, like a gent of --old.

Tin' undulating waelots tried
To wa-- li its form awav ;
Yet lMa:ifuI- - e'er it shone.
Far, farther down than they.

Oft In the iW'!it sky of I'.tst
A lender Mar lonk down.
And .smiles upon m weary breast
From memory's bright crown.

And alFShe changing wiif of life
That frm cannot erase :
For in the deeter ftHiiiiaiiis low
It shines 2u Melest grace.

--J. F. Krllr.

A Fair Proposition.
From this date the Aslorm ihnjnmih

uauurv win coiiuuri. iiu.suiev wi me i
fallnwiiirr nlon W will tL-.-. n...rtiv. !

of any lady and evcrylxMly that will ;

favoriis with :i call, we will print :i .

Iiroof. of the same free of rharjre. no one
under any obligation to order:

from such negatives unless they desire
do so. j

panics and all lodges and sneictic-s- . any
time they will assemble for the purine,
and present each lodge or Mieietj with
one picture of such group, either taken
all together or iu separate pictures mid
grouped afterwards.

We will take views ofrohleiiees and
buildings, hotels, canneries, mills, etc.,
on the same terms, viz: We will lake
the negatives free of charge.

We do tliis in order that our work
shall stand on its merits, as we arc pre-
pared to do good work. No one need
wait until they go to San Francisco.

FOLLOWING AKB OUK TRICKS :
Psrdoz. Vdw.

or full length boudoirs... SG 00 $4 50
cabinets... 4 00 i! 50

" - cards 2 ro l ."o
Bust pictures and boudoirs. 7 00 5 00
Vignettes cabinets 5 00 3 00

cards :; 00 00
Tnos. G. Bkooks & Co.

Prrnvian Hitters.
Cinchona Rubra.

The Count Cinchon was the bpauish
Viceroy iu Peru in l(X). The Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark, or. as it was called in the
language of the country, Quinquina."
Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in lfi, she introduced the
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Juuuv.us
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of thelncas.
To this day, after a lapse of two hun- -
nrai ami any yean, science na.s jjiven
ns nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
were in the da. - of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of thoe bitters to lie absolutely
pure, and of the IhM known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
bct bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating," and we
willingly abide this tel. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

To Live Men.

Tin: Astoriax has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
of the li.stof Oregon dailies, and insures
to advertisers tiicreot more ueneiiiror
the amount paid than ma be secured
elsewhere. To those who wisli to reach
the largest number of readers at the
.smallest expense, we offer the columns
of an attractive daily, the success of
which from the very itart has been far
beyond the expectations of the most
sanguine.

Xotlce to Fishermen.
From one to 1.000 Hnnd.s of black

spawn from sturgeon wanted. Cash
paid at .1. T. Bouchkrs Dew Drop Inn.

AMUSEMEXTS.

nill's VAitiirriBS.
Geo. Jlill, proprietor anil manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager, A. Ostrander,
leader of orchestra, Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass baud. Xickerson once moro to
the front, and will manipulate the bones.
Mr. Jno. Cook will ohlciatc with the
tamborine and Gere will interrogate.
Miss Lou Cook in new songs and
dances. James Morice in vocal gems,
seven people on the first part, a splendid
orchestra, and the lest brass baud in
Oregon, and don't you foregct it. Come
one come all and be convinced that As-
toria can and does support the best
variety company outside of Frisco.
Xew orchestral selections by our cllicicnt
orchestra, and new music by our excel
lent brass uanu on tuc graim stand at
precisely 7 r. m. Curtain rises at ex-
actly 8 v. m. Entrance on Denton street ;
entrance to private boxes, on Chenamus
street.

nfothers ! mothers ! ! mothers I ! !

Arc you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
ami crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littler suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tMl you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
fjive rest to the mother, and relief and

to the child, operating like magic
It is perfectly safe to sc in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female phvsieians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 2.1

cents a bottle.

An Unrivalled Hair Dressing.
ProJncins as rich and cleanly appear

ance as if nature alone had imparted t.
Burnett's Cocoaine is the best and

cheapest hair dressing kills dandruff,
allays irritation, and promotes a vigor-
ous and healthy growth of the hair.
No other compound produces thec re-

sults.
The superiority of Burnett's flavoring

extracts consists in their perfect purity
and great strength. They are warrant-
ed free from the jmusouous oils and
acids which enter into the cnmjiosUion
of many of the factitious fruit flavors
bow in the niarkct.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hind. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. 50 rents and SI a

MISCELLANEOUS.

- --Vi

&.W, HTJ2E A.

iWhufesale and Retail Dealer

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

KTC. ETC.. ;ETC,

TIN PLATE
''.LOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COITERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
r'nTTriv ttvtw' U:X " X.,

NET LINES,

.MANILLA. EOPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAULS, HANDLES,

OAH.S, 0-.S.- S.

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUEll, VARNISH,

TUKPENTINE. BENZINE,

COAL OIL
(SUM BOOTS. RICE. ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

MKS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC HALL. - ASTOIttA, OltEGON.

Will open her new stock

Oil Thirty, May 511, 1881.

Consisting of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to be the best in the market.

Also, a large assortment of

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.

A large variety of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

l'lirehased by herself

hits9 Bonnets, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
MAIN STREET. - ASTORLY. OREGON.

Jin'wrivil BffiTgJy jf l""ffi'e (

it --4fi&v &c2

BEOisnnrD subcii . 1879.

eniBl
BLOOD IS THE LIFE!
For this season of the year with cliangeable

climates, prevent all .sort of sickness use

. THE UNIVEKSaL CELEBRATED

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

This Herbal Kingdom, scientifically pre-
pared, is rapidly paining in every city on thl3
coast, and the many astonishing cures it has
effected liave now established its efllcacy be-

yond a doubt. Remember diseases of the

BLOOD OR LIVER AND KIDNEY,

SKIN TROUBLES,

A good medicine Ls always necssary to effect
a cure. Try it ; it win neip you.

For further information and particulars
see circular around each bottle. Sold by
your dmgglf t.

Price, ier bottle, SI W or fi W for sU bottles.

Directions in English, German. French and
Scandinavian.

IB. "jrm BLOOD,
(Successor to Blood & I.ee.)

CLATSKANIE, - - OREGON.

!? now prepared to receive orders for

FLOATS, BUOYS

Copper Handles, Mallets, Etc.
I have been engaged hi making floats, etc.,

fnrlheiNLttlHe year. ami my work lias al-t- is

"urn satisfaction. I am prepared to
flllHll orders promptly, and on short notice
at the lowest prices, always underselling
otiuT aeennltnt; io uuaiiiyoi goons

Order left with
TKEXCHARD & ITSHUR.

Agents, Astoria,
Or addressed to the undersigned, will re-

ceive prompt attention. U. V. BLOOD,
Clatskanlc, Oregon.

mar he found on
THIS PAPEB file et Gmj. P.

Kou-ixx- . & Co' A

Xcwparf Advertising llarwm (10 Spruce
SI t i. litre atlvrr
lLJnKrentractran,r NEW YORK.be made for It la

MISCELLANEOUS.

V. ALT.KN.

Page & Allen
(SUCCESSORS TO F.. S. LARSFJf.)

Wholesale and retail dealers In

Provisions,

CFOokiry.
of

Glass and Piated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

fM.Iiprs.TotaolCiiars

The largest and most complete stock of

goods in their line to be found in the city.

Comer of Cass and Squemocqhe Streets,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

511 3Iarkct Street. San Francisco
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHWCH0NA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY,

THE GllEATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Or THE AGE.

See our local columns lor imrtinilnrs, and

as ou

VALUE HEALTH,

READ!
Chas. Stevens & Son,

CITY HOOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

BELL TOWER,
In room lately occupied by

Seluneer's Confectionery,

Ifflpst aii Best Assortment

Of novelties In the stationary line usually
found in a first-cla- book store, consisting of

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY,
GOLD PEN GOODS, ALBUMS.

CHKOMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES.

All of which will be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

l. s. The latest Eastern and California
periodicals antlyonhand.

CHAS. STEVENS & SON.

W. E. OE33rIEt3WT,

ASTORIA. OREGON, S
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

SSTTrescriptions carefully compounded at
aliliours.

Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specifics also kept.

SEA VIEW HOUSE.

"rlEjSj-J- t

J. L. STOUT, - - PROPRIETOR- -

North Tacific Beach, W. T.,

Will be Open for Visitors July 4, 18S1.

It is one mile nearer Ilwaco than last season

m

BUSINESS CARDS.

TAY TUTTIiE, 21. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

Office Over the White House Store.
Kksidkxce Next door to Mrs. Monson'i

hoarding house, Chenamus street, Astori
Oregon.

TK. M. D. JEXXIXGS.
niYSICIAN AN'D SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. iCS
Physician to Bav View hosnltal. Baltimore
City. ISO-T-

Office In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

TCI CBAXG.M.D.,
"physician and surgeon,

Boom Xo. 3, Antorlaa Uuildlas:.

Residence Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregob.

Xjl P. HICKS.
DENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, cornr
Cass and 3qeinocihe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamns Street. - ASTORIA. OREGO

Q
"

TV. FULTOX.

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - OREGON

Oflkc over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

"El V. HOLDEX.i
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN-

SURANCE AGENT.

T A. JTcINTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Ilolel Ruildlng.

ASTORIA ... OREGON

Q U. BAIN Oz CO.,
DEALER TX

Doors, Window. Blinds. Traa
sohin, litiniber. Etc

All kinds of Oak Lumber. Glass. Boat Ma
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston liotel. Cor. Gn-evi- ve

and Astorstreets.

TJHIiENHART Jt SCHOENE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, SkoTter,
Steam

BATHS.
and Salphar T&

""Special attention siren toladles'and
children's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladles. "

WHIL131 FRY,
PRACTICAL 1,BOOT AND SHOE

MAKER.

CnKfA5ttJ3 Street, opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astoria, Oreook.

tSff" Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. Give me a trlaL AU orders
promptly filled.

W. L. Jl'CAJJE, J. A. BROWN

Astoria. Portland.

BROTVX & 31c CABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria ofllce At E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland ofllce 24 B street. 13-- tf

To-mg- ht. To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL,

AT MUSIC HALL,
THIS EVENING.

E3. a.. XJI3ST3Sr.
dealer in

FAMILY ROCERIES,
XAIZJS, MIIX. PEED AJn HAI

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squemocqhe streets.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

P. T. BARCLAY. T. H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARCLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

Sons: of the Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Sold hy

CHAS. GRATTKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

Good evening kind friends,, just listen to me.
And when you have heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I will give you a story, and sing it out clear

And the name of my song Is the ALBANY
Hfcfclv.

You can find it all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold veiy dear.

For the whole country is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The brewery is large and the machinery Is
line,

And every order Is sent to you right up to
time.

They get all kinds of orders from far and
irom near.

And every one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there- looks so clean and so
" neat,
And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot b

beat.
If vou are feeling bad or the blues do appear.

You can drive thera away by drinking AL-
BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e,

And tliis is tho advice he guvs nnte me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound,
At the round age of fifty I can always be

found
At ray daily labor before the sun does appear

And each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught, THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GBATTKE, - - WELCOME SALOON.
Hoadway, opposite O. R. & N. Co's Dock.


